
1 Florence Place, Decoy Road
Offers Over £295,000



1 Florence Place

Decoy Road, Newton Abbot

End Terraced House

Lounge/diner

Kitchen

Downstairs W.C

Bathroom with Separate Toilet

Storage Room

Garage

Front and Rear Gardens

No Onward Chain



1 Florence Place

Decoy Road, Newton Abbot

Entering the property through the front door into the carpeted hallway with the

staircase rising to the first floor, and with internal doors to the lounge/diner, kitchen,

w.c and to the storage room.

The kitchen that would benefit from modernising, it has vinyl flooring and a double-

glazed window to the front of the property. The kitchen comprises; gas cooker, space

for washing machine and tall fridge freezer. A stainless-steel sink inset with part tiled

walls and laminate worktops, a range of timber fronted matching base cupboards,

drawers and fitted matching wall cupboards.

The spacious lounge/diner has carpeted flooring and a large UPVC double glazed

window overlooking the rear garden with views towards Decoy woods. A fireplace with

a gas fire adds a lovely feature to the room. The UPVC double glazed door opens

from the lounge diner onto the balcony with wrought iron rails and with views across

the surrounding gardens and out towards Decoy woods. The electric sun canopy over

the balcony is remote controlled. It is ideal for keeping in the shade, whilst also

keeping the view when sat on the balcony which is a lovely suntrap. 

The downstairs w.c comprises; low-level w.c and pedestal hand basin, with part tiled

wall and an obscure window.

From the hall, a door open with stairs down to a lower level basement, this is an ideal

room to use for storage or even as a games room for the teenagers.

Heading up the stairs to the first floor there is access to the insulated loft, airing

cupboard (that houses the combi-boiler) with timber slatted shelving and internal

doors to all the bedrooms.



The principal Bedroom has a fitted wardrobe and with a UPVC double glazed

window to rear aspect overlooking the rear garden with views across Decoy

woods . Bedroom 2 has carpeted flooring, and double in size with a UPVC

double glazed window to front. The third bedroom is a generous single and

with a UPVC double glazed window to rear aspect overlooking the rear

garden.

The bathroom has an obscure double-glazed window, tiled walls, bath with

shower overhead and a vanity hand basin. The separate w.c has an obscure

window and tiled wall with vinyl flooring.

The side access to the back of the properties has been recently retarmacked

with excellent drainage incorporated

Measurements

Lounge/diner - 19'8" x 13'6" (6.00m x 4.12m)

Kitchen - 12'2" x 9'7" (3.71m x 2.93m)

Bedroom 1 - 13'6" x 11'7" (4.12m x 3.53m)

Bedroom 2 - 12'2" x 9'11" (3.71m x 3.03m)

Bedroom 3 - 9'11" x 9'9" (3.03m x 2.97m)

Storage - 13'6" x 9'8" (4.12m x 2.94m)

Garage - 19'1" x 10'1" (5.80m x 3.06m)

Sellers Insight

The neighbours have been like angels to our mum and dad over the years.

They have been kind, respectful, compassionate, generous and quiet over

many many years.

We have all loved this home especially our precious mum! We hope viewers

fall in love with it too and see its potential even as it is. Mum and Dad loved

sitting out on the balcony to read a book with the sun canopy extended.

Useful Information

Electricity, Gas and Water all Connected

Teignbridge District Council Band C £1961.66

Broadband Download Speeds of up to 1GB Fibre Optic (According to Virgin

Media)



GARDEN

A Paved front garden with low brick wall to pavement and a selection of

shrubs and bushes. The rear garden includes a good expanse of level lawn

with a few steps down to a area that would be ideal for a shed. There is an

area just outside the store room that is ideal to keep the bins.

GARAGE

Single Garage

There is off-road parking to the back of the property outside of the garage.

There is also the garage to park in if needed. There is on street parking to

the front of the property if required.
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